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BALFOUR DAY 
7th NOVEMBER, 1948 

Pay your tribute to the Defenders and Builders 
of the State of Israel by planting 

·The 

"Fi·ghters of Israel" 
Forest 

Commemorate those who have fallen in the 
defence of Israel by planting a 

MEMORIAL Wooo 
Within the Fighters of Israel Forest 

BUY TREES on ·suNDAY 
November 7th, 1948 

THE COST OF TREES 
One Tree 6/-
A Carden of 100 Trees - - £30 
A Grove of 1,000 Trees - - £300 
A Forest of 10,000 Trees - £3,000 , 
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Attend the opening of the Sea Point 
Israeli Bazaar, Monday, 15th Novem
ber, at 8 p.m. by Mr. H. M. Bloch, 
K.C. 

(Continued J rom Fourth Column.) 
"Tell me," h<' .aid to hi· ,,jf('.' 

"how do I fini. h a lc>tter to the 
'hen·a Y.di.ha. Yours truly or 

Your. faithfully?" · 
" ... l'ithcr,'' . aid his ·pou e, "tlw 

be t way would l>e ~·our ,·entnally." 

From my Desk HIST 
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Dr. ]. L. Magnes. 
Tb passing of Dr. Judah Leou 

~!ague removes from our mid t a 
man with whom many di agre d, but 
who e genuines and . inccrity of pur-
pose, even hi bitt rest opponent 
11 Yer doubted. :\Iagncs will be r -
membered for }1is work on behalf of 
the Hebrew Unfrer. ity long after hi 
nnflinching pacifist activities will 
hav been forgotten, and when all 
talk of a "bi-national" parity will b , 
a m re historical record. It was 
significantly fitting that he, and Dr. 

haim Weizmann, should hav b en 
th first two J ewi ·h lead r · to be 
"capp d'' at the Hebrew University 
as Do tor of Philo ophy "H onoris 
Ca11.a". 

For Old And Young. 
In th . pate of function· and event~ 

orgaui · d for tlrn lsr ali ampaign, 
it is seldom that both youth and age 
have been eah>red tor a· they will be 
at a function to take place in a fort
night' tim . ~Ii:s Riva akinof ·ky, 
a·. i ted by a group of zealou · work r · 
in Tambo r Floof, has arranged a 
braaivlei.· cum <la1rc •, cmn what-you
will, to take place on a farm not too 
distant irom Cape Town. Apart from 
the actual braaivl •i · there will he 
~la nciug in one of the barn to mu sic 
·nppli d by a :\fola · orC'hestra. The 
old r people will bl• c bl to find th ir 
amu m nt in a m•urby cott. g{ which 
111 b en . t a id• fol' card game , and 
otht•r cnt •rtaiument. Incid ntally, 
T nntfor tun that <>Ill' of tho <.lifli
c•11lti i · 1 y111 to ge th :\lulu · 
Orr hi' ra Io h•am tit • int ri('acie 
11 Ho1ah. 

i11gclom For A Hone. 
A is en tomary at 

tlwre "ill b u11rnerous game 
c•ompetition . The mu. t nov •l i 
<>11e for which tlw priz<> i a rl'al 
fom -1 gged hor. e. I . hall mo ·t ePr
tainly ent(;>l' thi competition with th 
hope of winning. \Vhat Jew v r 
goes ht for a comp •titian without that 
hope. l\ly only worry is that if I win 
th• hor. e wlwrl', in a modern flat, will 
I b ab!• to hep it? In any ca. • 
I'd ·till like to win the hor c. 
Imagin my "friends'' ·aying about 
me "her hot aichel ,. •c z •in ferd." 

Communal Centre. 
.:\fy la ·t w cl·' s refer nc to a com

munal centre has evoked a comment 
from :\Ir. I. Hickman, Chairman of 
the .Jewis.h E.·-, •rvice J,eagu . 1t 
would app ar that the League i de
:irou' of finding a place uitable for 
et'ecting a m morial tablet a a tri
bute to tho. e who paid tho upreme 
sacrifice in th la ·t war. A communal 
c •11tre would ha\'C he n the id al 
building for this. H •re, it would ap
pt•ar, is yet another opportunity for 
a concertc?d communal <.'ffort. I cau 
hardly concefre of a more worthy way 
of paying tribut to those who, with
out thought of self, offered their 
liYe , than by the e ·tabli ·hmcnt of a 
... 1 morial entre or 'lub. In con
nection with Ros c·ourt I omitted to 
mention that th Ort Oz hope , when 
·pace b eom . available, to rect pro

pc>rly equipped lrorkshops, for train
ing a: for entcrtainrn nt. 

On Will. 
It i. strang how carele · · mo. t 

pf'ople ar about o important 
mattf'r as a will. • \rw-a-day , it i. 
tru , most people do draw up will , 

but some of the in titution which 
they mention are virtually non. 

"istent. The prop r designation· of 
many of cur charitable and other or· 
ganisations are , o garbled, and the 
in truction given to the attorney o 
i;rague, that difficulty i often en. 
countered in e ·tablishing whi~ in t[. 
tution it wa~ d ·ired to assi t. Whil t 
on Will , I recently learnt a very in. 
ter ·ting fact. It would appear tha 
it is not quite legal for a parent to 
make a bequ t to a child conditional 
upon the legatee not marrying out cf 
th Jewi h faith. 

An Odd Story. 
D. L. l\feckler, Editor-in- hief of 

the ".Jewish l\lorning Journal," a 
Yiddi h daily, tell the story how a 
German "youth v. ith a beard and peoth 
recently came to Habbi hapiro, head 
of the J.D.C. r ligious departmen 
at :\Iunich, with a r que t that h 
be conYert d to Judai ·m. The ur· 
pris d Rabbi looked at the youth, who 
from , ll appearance· s em d Jewi h. 
Th• young man told him in a Galician 
1 iddish that his par •nt lived on the 
out kirt of B rlin when Hitler ro 
to pow<'r. Hi father was a Jew, hi 
mother a hristian. The mother b 
eam • azi and informed again t 
lw1· hu. b, nd, who was "liquidated.'' 
When the mother 1 urned that her 
::;on was planninO' to e cape to 
n utral country, he b tr. yed him to 
tl11 .,. zi , who thr • · him into 
t•nt11p. When th• war ended th 
trnubh•cl youth \\n toyin with th 
id u of tl'lling th tor. about hi 
111otlwr to the offirinl.. But he could 
110 get himself to inform again t h r, 
rPnli ·ing she might Pl'J hap. re eire 
a death ent nc '. In tead he join 
a i· 1ligious J"ibbutz at Bomb rg 
wh re he wa' taught H hrew and 
learn •<l how to ·p<'ak "iddish. While 
there he rai ed a bPnrd and peothl 
When he canw to Rabbi Shapiro, the 
Habbiuic organisation decided to make 
an inquir into the youth's past for 
foar that his h1tention might not be 
honourable. Plea eel by the re ult 
of the· urvey and th numerous in
terview. with th youth, the rab
binical body decided to conv(Jrt the 
young man with all the traditional 
r r monie . 

Visitor. 
An iutere&ting vi. itor whom I met 

thi we k i . Ir. :Montague Abbev, 
National Vice - Chairman of the 
Canadian J wi. h ongre . fr. 
Abbey i al. o th Chairman of the 
W c .. tern Dh·i ·ion of the ongre ·s 
The 'ongre attend to all aspects 
of Ca 1r~clia1. :r £>wi. h C'ommnnal effort 
The Canadian C'ongre s i a repre
sentali,•e organi ation, and speak in 
important matters for the wholP 
Canadian .Jewry. Among ·t other of 
its manifold aetivitie it ,"'ontrol He
brew t1 <l1tcation throughout the ''hole 
of 'anada. Incidentally, Mr. Abbey 
told me that w in , 'onth frira hav 
a difficulty in cornmo1i with anadian 
.J e\ny. The d arth of good HP brew 
teacher. is proving a terrific "head
ache'' but de pite thi ' shortage there 
i · no lack of inter t or upport for 

'anadian Hl•brew <'ducation. 

'olution. 
Cohen wa writing a letter to the 

C'hevra Kadisha and had all but 
finished. 

(Cot?tillued in Second Column.) 
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